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The value sf eels a$ present i s  about 5% per pound, placing them amongst %he 
most highly prieed f i sh ,  Our stetdU.es over the past few years have shown *at 
most of the I r i s h  eel-barfing waters am aedously undesstocked, Ws s i t a s t % o ~  
I 
can be greatly b p r o ~ e d  by aktifi@i& stocking. 
Since e e l s  must swim across Plke A t l m t i e  t o  the Sargasso Sea before *sy agam 
I it is not possible to oe4lleek mei r  eggs in $Pas my used f o r  salmon a d  $~ou%, 
However, the juvenile eels OF "elversgs which @om in from the ocean and 
I 
our r ivers  e m  be caught and am w a i l y  $rrsslspar%d overland, UgldE)le natural  
cond3tiows it t a k e s  an ee l  term years or SO t o  mme tPlsough a lake lib Lough Berg 
or Lou& Csrrib, and so the mters upstmaun of thgse hold far  fewer ee l s  a m  a e y  
might* 
I The poas ib i l iw  of ~a.kekLyng elvers a d  stoaking tkrm i n  public f i she r i e s  is now 
being investigated, h e  of tihe firs% pmblms i s  t o  f i n d  supplies and I n  BQ7k 
the f i r s t  of a se r i e s  of e q B ~ r a t o ~  tours took place, The elvers  0% song Avers 
such as the Maipe a d  Pede are dmady f i shed  for and transported to the S h m o n  
I lakes. mvers i n  ~ I v e r s  Pike the @orrib and Boy wrs needed %o m i n t ~ n  %he 
f i sher ies  %her@ and shod& no$ be manoved, The sednrch i s  thedoar s  for fivers 
which a % % ~ a c t  qaameees of elvers but whem them &re no f i&ef ies  for %he  large^ 
I The problem i s  a rather d i f f  i a l d  one. 
=avers: may mom i n  f sata the sea ahas% 
any time from Pebmm t o  d u u  and as a rule ~ e y  zs by dglhl. However, in 
daytime .they rest uradigr stones err bwrow in to  f iver g~ave l ,  When a l s rm m is 
i n  progmss a elver aqy be f owe3 mder a h o s t  e v e q  stone on the shorn a% h w  
tide or dogens of thea arill wriggle on% of a spadeftd.1 of gravel. So in April ,  
May and early J w e  elvers were sesrobd for om %he &ore i n  r ivers  fsan $he Sb-rn 
t o  the Swilly. But of e l a t e e n  rivers ( the d e % e l s  a m  given l a t e r  in th%s 
i l e e l e t )  only one, the Xmiplf Booked pr&sbg 8s 8 source f OF e l ~ e r ~ e p  
I 
It was ra8p'hbae t o  find %ha.& on the ame day t ha t  e lvers  were awaming i n  %he I 
Erne there were hardly any t o  be seen on nearby r ivers  such as the Bwbawss 
and Dnuncliffe. What the elvers seem to  l i k e  best  i s  a large r iver  f l o d a g  i n t o  
m l o r a t o r y  f ishing with fyke nets  f o r  larger  ee ls  was continued with some vew 
interest ing resalts. I n  par t icular ,  the Lough Derg population was smgled again 
after a five-year interval ,  The number cf ee ls  bad more than doubled md in 
Rossnaore Bay we found the highest concentration of lake ee ls  t o  date. This shws 
very clearly tha t  the restocking i n  progress since 1960 i s  taking &feet  d a o @  
the growth of Irish ee l s  i s  so slow tha t  no marked change i n  the catches of a d u t  
eels  can be expected f o r  a few years more. Good catches were also made i n  deep 
water (45 t o  80 f t )  where pract ical ly  no ee ls  had been found before. It seealas 
that  when the population was small there was plenty of room f o r  the ee l s  in the  
shallow water which they prefer. But as the numbers have increased more md Bore 
have moved to  deeper parts. The deep water ee ls  were well fed but ate  di%"femn% 
organisms from those i n  the shallows. 
Two lakes,  Loughs Cutra and Arrow, were explored a t  the request of the owners or 
of g associations. Lough Cntra had a small population of s low-grdng  eels, 
The Lough LLrmw ee ls  wem well fed but rather  few and none a% a l l  were fomd %a 
deep water. 
h u a l  s a p l i n g  i n  the Broadmeadow E s t r n f i ~  I n  Dublin and the Sonth SlobBmda 
&annel in Wexford showed tha t  tihe stea* increase in numbers fo l lowhg p d o d d  8f 
h e a ' ~ ~ y f i s h i n g h 8 d  continued. An average oatch of 24 l b  per net wasnaade ia %he 
Broadmeadow and t h i s  estuary could themfore be good f o r  f i sh ing  i n  1975 d d s r  & 
recovery period of fou r  years. 
A sampling programme of migrating o r  s i l v e r  ee l s  was begun i n  the Autumn by traps 
a t  Galway and KilltiLoe. Most of the Www catch w 6 r e  of s lou-pdmg n&esQ A% 
u l l a l o e  the males were few and fast-gmdng while the females were srostw v~lsq old, 
6% being over 20 years. T h i s ,  t o e t h e r  with information from the fyke neQ s.=gle%a, 
shows tha t  the ee ls  of Lough D e ~ g  nearly d 1  migrate upstream of the lake before 
2 
a v e r  searches were made a t  the mouths of the following r ivers ;  numbers present 
am given under the dates. 
River April 2-6 May 21-24 June 6-7 comtY 
Inagh 2 
C&er 0 
Galway Ball inahinch 4 4 
Hayo Erriff  abundant abundant 
Burrishoole p len t i fu l  
Owenduff 2 
b e m o r e  0 
SBigo Bmmelif f" 5 
Donegal Bundrmes 
Erne 
h8b~~92ap1 plentWuP 2 
The technique used was ta turn over s minimu. of f i f t y  stones. If no elvers were 
seen the search was abandoned. I f  one o r  two were present a fu r the r  fifty &ones 
ned in the hopes of finding greater numbers. However, when elvers wars 
scarce the first f i f t y  stoaes they wen,  always found t o  be equally scarce 
under the n a t  f i f ty and even under a fur ther  hundred when the search r a s  e&ended. 
On the other hand, where elvers  were p lent i fu l  they could be found i n  numbers 
under the f irst  two or  thme stones l i f t e d ,  as m a n y  as ten or twenty often crorded 
into small spaces between stones. 
g mom extensive search over a longer period might have revealed subs tan t ia l  
m e  i n  some of the r i v e r s  where e lvers  appeared t o  be scsroe o r  absent, However, 
the hunt is not  simply f o r  r i v e r s  where there are occasional runs of e lvers  but  
fo r  r ive rs  which have a sustained run su i tab le  f o r  t h e  establishment of a f ishery,  
So f a r ,  the E r M  seems to be the  only r ea l l y  p r a i s i n g  one bu t  the Leannark haas 
poss ib i l i t i e s .  It seens t h a t  the  e lvers  a m  not  strongly a t t r ac t ed  t o  r i v e r s  
which enter  the sea  on exposed coasts .  They probably p re fe r  sheltered. es tuar ies  
in which they can res t  while they w a i t  f o r  the  water temperature t o  r i s e  slmf"fioient2y 
high to allow en t ry  i n t o  freshwater,  which begins a t  about 9'~. 
A t  Parteen Weir on the Shannon, h e r e  young e e l s  are co l l sc ted  9 miles upstream 
from the t i d e ,  monthly samples were taken. I n  1973 the  propofkion of' longer 
e e l s  increased through the season bu t  this i a cmase  was no t  apparent in 197hb. 
Indeed the biggest  were found in t he  May sample. A s  in 1973 it appeared %ha% no 
e lvers  f r e sh  from the sea t rave l led  a s  far  as Parteen. 
young e e l  a t  Parteen was 73 am snd had spent a winter in f r e s h  water, 
of the o to l i t h s  of Uc7 small Parteen e e l s  supported the theory t h a t  no elvers 
I 
reach the weir a t  Parteen i n  t h e  course of t h e i r  f i r s t  summer. Small e lvers  were 
Measurements of e lvers  on the  coast ,  of young e e l s  a t  Parteen and the  age I! 
dis t r ibut ion of a sample of Parteen e e l s  a m  given i n  Table 1. The a a l l e s %  elver 
1 
i l  
on the coast was caught i n  April  on the  E f l f  arnd measurn8 54 nun, the  smalles% I 1.; 
very scarce i n  the  l a t e  May and June samples which suggests t h a t  a certain amom% 
I 
of growth takes place i n  the ea r ly  summer. Age determinations of t h e  Parteen e e l s  
i 
showed an annual increase i n  length of about 3 cm. 11 
L 11 
I J L& e e l s  I I 
1 
Sampling of se lected waters by standard t r a i n s  of summer fyke nets was continued. I I 
Field ass is tance was given by Miss Mary Bdurphy, Miss Clare Goodman and H i s s  Helen i 
i 
I 
Goading, zoology students and by M r  B Doolin of Fisher ies  Division staff. 1 
I Mp H ~ ~ ,  Weir very kindly helped with the ne t t h g  i n  Lough Derg* Mrs Faith I 
Provided fu l l  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  work at Lough Derrararagh. Some de tailr & the 
resu l t s  a m  given i n  Tables 2 and 3 .  
 he average catch f o r  t e n  ne t s  i n  1969 was 16 e e l s  and only 13. b of them were l e s s  
LOU& Derg was f i r s t  sampled i n  1969, nine years a f t e r  the  E l e c t r i c i t y  Supply Board 
' 1  
than 40 cm. These f i gu re s  indicated a poor s teek of e e l s  which were taking a I1 
had begun an annual stocking programme. A t  t h a t  time it was reckoned that none 
~ 
of the  introduced e e l s  would be b i g  enough tQ appear in the fyke n e t  catches, 
long time t o  reaoh the lake. The 1974 sampling revealed a subs tan t ia l  change i n  / j  
i 
1 
the si tuation.  The lowest average was 30 e e l s  per  ten  ne t s  and in one bay the 
average was 53 e e l s  - the highest  yet r ecoded  i n  a lake i n  the Sta te .  Over 2% 
of these  e e l s  were smaller  than 40 cm, showing t h a t  the numbers of younger e e l s  11 
were increasing. 
Some samples wem al. so taken in deep water, from Uc t o  16 m down. P i  shing a t  
these depths i n  1969 had yielded e i & t  ee l s  per  ten  nets. This Lime, however, 
a good catch was maiie and stomach examinations showed tha t  the  e e l s  mere feeding i n  
deep water r a the r  than r e s t i ng  there  and c d n g  i n t o  the  shallows t o  forage. It 
seem l i k e l y  that i n  1969 when the t o t a l  e e l  population was small t h e m  was 
suf f ic ien t  space f o r  most of t h e  e e l s  i n  the s h d l m s .  Nsw t h a t  pressurn f o r  space 
i s  higher, some of the e e l s  have moved out i n t o  deep water. The most in=bms$ing 
point i s  t h a t  them i s  evidence of reasonably good feeding grounds i n  the  deep 
parts  of the lake. 
Samples of s i l v e r  e e l s  were col lected a t  Ki l l a loe  e e l  weir i n  the ~rutumn. The 
majority were females measuring 46 un or  more snd a varying proportion ranging from 
% i n  October t o  1% i n  December were males, mostly l e s s  than 40 cm. The miles 
were r e l a t i ve ly  fast-growing; four  out  of s i x  were e igh t  years o ld  or  less .  The 1 / 11 
females w e r e  near ly  a l l  over 15 years and 63% were w e r  20. PePPoa e e l s  of more i i  ! 
I I 
than 20 years were scarce i n  the Lough Derg samples i n  shallow water and i t  seems 
possible t h a t  most of the e e l s  from this lahe migrate u p s t m m  before reaching I I T  
8 i 
$ 1  
maturity, w e - n e t  sampling i n  Lough h e  would clarify the s i t ua t i on  and it i s  1 1 1  
I 
i 
J 
7 
-6- 
hoped t o  experiment there  i n  19755. Sampling i n  Lough Derg rill continue on an 
mnual. bas i s  i n  the f'uture. Eels numbering 233 w e n  tagged t o  study growth and 
migration. 
~ough h r r r v a r a g h  had a very am11 population, y ie lding only eleven e e l s  per  ten  
nets. They wen noat ly  l a rge  and r a the r  o ld  s p o i a r n s  but a few mall young wen, 
present 5. 
Cutra a l s o  h d  a small population, t en  ee l8  per ten  nets. Nearly half' were 
between 40 a d  50 03, one quar te r  nm larger and the  r g g ~ ~ i n b r  smaller. The very 
d l  numbera of smll e e l s  suggested t h a t  the r i v e r  dra ining t h e  lake, rhioh fla. 
underground for some hiistsnoe, imp&& the m l p t i o n  of elvers.  T t  is also 
probable t h a t  the  majori ty of Galway B a y  e l v a n  (o to the Uwr Corrib and not  t o  
Lough Cutra. In $pit. of lying in limeistone wr ro rmd in&~,  Lough Outra i a  not  a 
very r i c h  lab, md p w t h  r a t e  o f  tha  .Is WLBB rlar a d  mcturlty naohed  r a the r  
, late.  Twenty p r o a n t  ot th. catch m a  wer 15 Jrean wad the pmk a p  was 13-& 
Y8gCP01 a 
The stock i n  Loryh Arrow wm ~mrll, f ow+mn tarla p r  C n  nef 8. Znkenslve long- 
line Pishily take$ place i n  tNs i& .nd lt s @ ~  t h a t  &is $8 tbr prinolp.3. naBnr 
for t ke  poor popY1atim. OFOM ~i ~ I I  in Low &row LI m p i b  a 4  the f.'@dbg 
a p p u m t l y  ny good. m e  value of U I e  (1.1 $&$hey be @&.noad SZ the % b e -  
i l a b b g  w e n  t o  be n.Crlot@d. A mom &%&led L n n ~ b l p U o n  rrlll  br wce~luy but 
la& P~$@XBVB%I tk@mQ%*~e 
1 4  
h r u l  amplea o f  o r l a  h n r  brrn +&ken in %ha Brpaduador .$$u.rg llnor pmfeadoad 
I fyk*a.tting bpIet.4 the  ahookr i. 1971. A noov@m h.8 Men a p p n n b  mB 
Ule a s t u u ~  muld y Ja b. p&lt.bu il~had. !€%@ g m e h  n h @  o f  Lheiar rrL@ $8 
one of the  U&.at l a  the oountyr the annual LnonraC LB of WIe oder 5 
I 
opposed t o  Lh. urlvl fipn o f  .bout 3 m. Ugh tmpomWn8 LI Cht~. sh&llc+ 

Table 1 Elver and yomg eel  ma~umments 1974 (peroentage of n) lengths t o  
nearest whole number downwards. 
p-teen elver trap 
Date 
11 32 29 22 6 1-48 15.9 0.43 21 M e y  
26 June 1 4 - 4  40 8 6 4-91 1183 0.19 
1 46 41 7 9 2 302 10,7 0-20 26 July 
27 August 15 68 11 6 71 12.1 0.41 
June smple 
Age Length (mra) 
(freshwater) 96 miniQum maximum PPem ;S% 
(n = U-7) 
1 15 73 96 86 00 1.2 
2 35 80 135 94.7 1.4 
3 15 9 3 136 123 e4 5.1 
4 8 117 200 1 5 7 ~  6e9 
5 9 167 243 194~ 5 7* 2 
6 8 194 205 236 a 9  8.3 
7 5 219 251 237.6 3e6 
8 3 165 318 245.0 34.3 
9 1 330 
10 1 a 5  
Elvers a t  coastal stations length (m) 
I 
Date 50-54 55-59 60-64 65-69 70-74 75 + - n mean 2% 
Erne : 
Portnamarbh A p d l  5 l.4 44 37 5 56 63.6 Qe4-5 
Wraok Shore April 5 11 4.4- 26 6 1.3 74 63.5 oA-4 
Errif f Apkil  4 2 1 2  66 28 50 62.4 Oe41 
Erriff my 23 45 5 2 31 6406 0 4 4  
I 
Ardnacrusha 21 9 44 4k 3 59 64.0 Oe40 
Brrrrishoole Uc 47 47 6 34. 65.0 0,42 
Ballyshannon Jme 6 53 38 9 32 64.7 0051 
\ 


